Abstract. This study is a preliminary assessment of prospects for new power generation technologies that are of particular interest in Poland. We analysed the economic competitiveness of small size integrated gasification combined cycle units (IGCC) and small modular reactors (SMR). For comparison we used one of the most widely applied and universal metric i.e. Levelized Cost of Electricity (LCOE). The LCOE results were complemented with the results of energy-economic model TIMES-PL in order to analyse the economic viability of these technologies under operation regime of the entire power system. The results show that with techno-economic assumptions presented in the paper SMRs are more competitive option as compared to small IGCC units.
Introduction
The European Union aspires to be a world leader in sustainable energy development. It has notably committed to decrease its CO2 emissions by 20% and 40% in 2020 and 2030, respectively in relation to 1990 level. In long term the 80-95% CO2 reduction is foreseen by 2050. For countries which energy systems are heavily dependent on fossil fuels such as Poland this implies ambitious efforts to transform the energy system that may include: fuels and technologies switch to less-carbon intensive ones e.g. renewable energy sources (RES) or nuclear, improving energy efficiency, use of emission reduction technologies, including capture and storage (CCS -Carbon Capture and Storage) [1] . The energy strategy of Poland assumes that in transition period that will last approximately for the next three decades and during which a new EU energy system will be developed (i.e. RES-based and more flexible due to energy storage) coal will be still a dominant fuel for power generation.
Being a country with abundant coal resources the use of domestic fuel guarantees energy security. New ways of utilisation of coal are under consideration which include i.a. coal gasification in CCS-equipped IGCC units. CCS technology involves carbon dioxide capture from flue gases and then its storage in tight underground geological structures. All stages of the process, namely capture, transport, and storage, are mastered and used commercially, but not in the power industry. Fundamental problems are the high cost of carbon capture in power plants, a significant reduction in the power plants efficiency and a social acceptance. It cannot be prejudged at present whether the CCS technology will be commercially available for power sector in the near future since the limited progress in its development has been achieved for the last ten years. However CCS still seems to be the possible way to use fossil fuels under the stringed EU climate regime [2] .
The share of coal in the Polish energy mix will gradually decrease. This will give a space for new power generation technologies such as nuclear, which has been considered in the Polish energy policy. The plan of constructing a classical nuclear power plant seems to be delayed due to problems in finding appropriate financial schemes for these highly capital intensive investments. Classical nuclear technologies include reactors with the electric capacity of 1000 MW or more. The current investment costs estimate is ca. 5500 USD/ kW (built AP1000 reactors in the USA) and 7000 USD/ kW (Hinkley Point C in the UK) of installed power while the costs of classic coal technologies are aporox. 2500 USD/kW. Such large investments, coupled with construction delays raise significantly the capital costs. The other interesting alternatives are small modular reactors (SMRs) [3, 4] . SMRs can be developed based on two mature technologies i.e. light water reactors (LWR) or a high temperature reactors (HTR). In December 2012, concrete was poured into the construction of a set of two HTR reactors for a 210 MW electric power plant to be commissioned in 2017. The efforts have been made in the US to implement small-capacity pressurized water reactors. NuScale company plans to launch the first Integral Pressurized Water Reactor in the US in 2024, and the 600 MW power plant built from 12 SMRs in 2025. In Europe, the biggest interest in SMRs lies in the UK.
In this paper we analysed the perspectives of the commercial application of small size IGCC and SMR power plants in Poland. For comparing the costs of different technologies we used one of the most widely applied and universal metric i.e. Levelized Cost of Electricity (LCOE). The LCOE method has been complemented by the system analysis approach in which an energy-economic model TIMES-PL was used to in order to analyse the economic viability of these technologies under operation regime of the entire power system.
Description of the method
In this chapter at first main methods used for comparison of economic competitiveness of perspective power generation technologies are briefly described. Secondly, the input data used in calculations are presented. The Chapter ends with presentation of other most critical parameters that have an impact on the results.
Levelized Cost of Electricity
The Levelized Cost of Electricity (LCOE) is an universal metric widely applied to compare economic competitiveness of energy technologies . It is a ratio of the sum of discounted cost components and discounted electricity generation as presented below: 
The nomenclatures, superscripts and subscripts are listed in Appendix I and II.
Determining the exact time of analysis and year "0" can be a subject of the discussion. The investment does not start with the start of the construction of the plant but often is preceded by long-term activities related to obtaining the required permits, licenses or even persuading the local community to accept the investment (Fig. 1) . Although the costs of individual activities in this period may seem to be insignificant, their cumulative and discounted value may affect the overall capital costs.
Fig. 1. Discount scheme for the year of production start (2025).
In this study we propose that year "0" is 2025 and this is the time by when the plants are already built and their electricity generation starts.
Energy-economic model TIMES-PL
TIMES is an economic model generator for energy systems. TIMES-PL is the name of the model of the Polish power system that belongs to the families of national models developed with the use of TIMES generator. It belongs to a class of bottom-up models providing a technology-rich basis for analysing energy system development over a long-term period. Its objective function represents the total costs of the supply of energy services, which are minimized by the model. In this study the mixed integer programming method was used to solve the model as for some technologies only investments in desecrate capacities were allowed. The detailed description of decision variables and equations of TIMES can be found in [5] . TIMES-PL includes all existing power plants as well as combined heat and power plants (the major plants are implemented in the model as separated units whereas renewables and small capacity units are aggregated by fuel and technology types). All technologies included in the model are characterized by a set of technological and economic parameters described in [6] . On top of these technologies two power plant types were added i.e. small size IGCC units and SMRs.
Input data
The main input data including costs of: power generation technologies, fuels, carbon credits are described in next paragraphs. The influence of discount rates is also discussed. For all calculations the decommissioning costs were set equal to 15% of the total investment cost for nuclear power plants and 5% for all other technologies. It was assumed that the salvage value of technologies after reaching their lifetime was zero.
Techno-economic data describing power generation technologies
Two techno-economic datasets were prepared for calculation of LCOE and for energy system analysis with the use of TIMES-PL, respectively. In the first case all data used were based on [7] . The referenced paper provide an overview of region-specific costs of power technologies for many countries. As also different data sources are indicated in this paper, in our study we used the data provided by the Eurelectric. Two values of investment costs were used for SMR technology ( Table 1) . The lower one i.e. 3000 USD/kW is very optimistic and served as the benchmark for showing the costs reduction potential due to learning effects with aggressive investments in this technology. The other one represent the forecasted value expected in 2025 when SMRs are planned to be available commercially. Additionally, it was assumed that four SMRs will be integrated to reach the electric capacity of 600 MW. In the second case (Table 2 ) the data had to be adjusted to the requirements of TIMES-PL as new technologies considered in this study were added on the top of those that already are implemented in the model. Also the currency differs as in case of LCOE costs were expressed in USD whereas TIME-PL uses Polish zloty (PLN). 
Fuel prices
Another parameter that has a significant impact on the competitiveness of IGCC and SMRs technologies is the fuel price. Fuel prices used for LCOE calculation are given for 2025 (year in which operation of power plants starts). TIMES-PL considers the modelling time horizon from 2011 till 2050. The prices presented in Table 3 are given for the base year i.e. 2011. In years coming after 2011 they follow the forecast presented in [8] . 
Prices of EU CO2 emission allowances
Since 2020 electricity generators will have to fully pay for CO2 emission (in fact they will need first to purchase the EU CO2 emission allowances for emissions -EUAs on auctions).
There are many studies devoted to the analysis of the evolution of EUAs prices in the short, medium and long term. As EUAs prices have a strong impact on results, two scenarios were adopted for carbon pricing in TIMES_PL (Table 4 ). First one, our "REF", refers to the high emission price scenario presented in [9] . The second, a "HIGH" scenario, refers to the CO2 emissions allowance prices presented in the scenario "Current Policy Initiatives" of the EU Energy Roadmap 2050 [10] . In the case of LCOE calculation the carbon price was set according to the value forecasted in the HIGH scenario for 2025 i.e. 25 USD/t CO2.
Discount rates
A discount rate r is a real rate of return on investment. It is also used for calculation of the cost of capital. The most commonly used values are: 5, 8, 10 or 12%, depending on the degree of investment risk. A higher rate is assumed for investments with higher risk [11] . For LCOE calculation we proposed the approach which differentiate discount rates depending on the phase of the investment. During construction, the risk is higher because there is an uncertainty about the completion date and construction costs, so the discount rate should be higher (Table 4) . Investment risk is the highest for nuclear power plants because of the possibility of prolonging construction time, slightly lower for coal-fired power plants and the lowest for gas fired power plants with short construction times. When power plants start to operate the risk is much smaller and is mainly related to the variations in electricity and fuel prices as well as operational accidents. Another approach was used in TIMES-PL where the universal discount rates were used equal to 5% and 8% for all technologies in two different model runs, respectively. At first the investment costs were split into construction years based on the following formulae:
Secondly, to costs of capital incurred during power plants construction were calculated.
Results
Calculations of LCOE metric with the use of Equation 1 gave the results presented in Table 5 . As one can see, the lowest LCOE is for small nuclear reactors with a capital investment of 3k USD/kWe. However, as mentioned above, SMR6003k served as the benchmark and achieving such a low investment cost in the near future might be unrealistic. Another technology is a small reactor with a capital investment of 5k USD/kWe. The lignite-fired power plant has comparable costs to a large nuclear unit. The LCOE for hard coal fired power plant is about 20% higher than for a nuclear power plant (carbon capture and storage system raises costs further by ca. 15%). Since the same overnight costs for small and large nuclear technology were adopted (SMR6005k and NUC1000) [3] , the difference in favour of the former is only due to the shorter construction time and hence to the lower capital costs.
As capital expenditures for power technologies cited in the literature vary a sensitivity analysis of LCOE was performed in which the unit investment costs (OVN) were differentiated for all technologies assuming normal distribution with standard deviations estimated in [7] . The results of 250 simulation runs are presented in Fig. 2 
Fig. 2. Frequency distributions of LCOE caused by the change of investment costs (OVN).
The results of sensitivity analysis confirm that nuclear and lignite power plants are the most competitive. The results of TIMES-PL model runs in terms of new capacities constructed in the analysed time horizon are presented in Table 6 . One can see that results depend on the CO2 price scenario and discount rates considered. With the lower discount rate SMRs are constructed in both CO2 price scenarios. In HIGH CO2 price scenarios SMRs are constructed for both values of the discount rate and in the total maximum electric capacity allowed (the new capacity additions were constrained to reflect e.g. limitation in availability of resources, qualified constructing staff, etc.). Different results, however, were obtained for small IGCC units equipped with CCS, which have not been "constructed" by the model at all. Simulations with larger IGCC/CCS units (with lower investment costs per kW due to the scale effect) were done (only for one discount rate equal to 8%) and for different CO2 price scenario. In HIGH CO2 price scenario new capacities in brown-coal fired IGCC units were added by the model. The electricity generation mix for HIGH CO2 price scenario is depicted in Fig. 3 . 
Conclusions
Coal-fired units will still dominate power generation in Poland in the next 20-30 years. However, the relative share of coal in the Polish energy mix will gradually decrease, giving a space for new power generation technologies. We analysed the economic competitiveness of two perspective small size power generation technologies i.e. SMRs and IGCC/CCS with electric capacity of about 200 MW. These small units are based on known technologies that have been constructed with the larger capacities. On one hand downsizing to lower capacities increases investment costs per kW of installed power, on the other there are several economic factors such as design simplifications, accelerated learning, reduced construction time and associated risks that compensate the loss due to limited impact of economy of scale. Consequently, the costs of capital incurred during construction period are lower. Both technologies are not commercially available for power generation at present and it is forecasted that the first units can be offered in the market around 2025-2030. One should bear in mind, that both technologies can be used to deliver also other products e.g. heat [4] , syngas that may influence their economic performance. However, in this study we focused on power generation. The results show that with techno-economic assumptions presented in this study and taking into account the present and perspective EU climate policy SMRs are more competitive options as compared to small IGCC/CCS units. In fact, the LCOE metric for SMRs is the lowest from all technologies considered in this study. This result is supported by results obtained from the TIMES-PL energy-economic model, which confirmed that SMRs will be able to successfully compete with other technologies once becoming a part of the power system. Appendix II -Superscript and Subscript t -time index, TP -starting year of the construction process, T0 -year in which construction ends and operation of the plant begins, TK -year in which operation of the plant ends, TC -overall construction time (in years).
